OZZY OSBOURNE ANNOUNCES CANCELLATION OF
"NO MORE TOURS 2" TOUR AS HE RECOVERS FROM PNEUMONIA
SPECIAL GUEST JUDAS PRIEST STILL TO PERFORM IN AUCKLAND
AUCKLAND, NZ (Tuesday, February 19) – Rock and Roll Hall of Fame inductee and Grammy®-winning singer, songwriter
OZZY OSBOURNE today announced the cancellation of his Australian, New Zealand and Japanese tour dates next month.
This follows the recent postponement of Ozzy’s entire UK and European ‘NO MORE TOURS 2’ tour due to Doctors orders
arising from Osbourne’s recent illness.
“Ozzy recently developed pneumonia and has spent some time in hospital. Thankfully he is now through the worst part,” says
Sharon Osbourne. “His doctors have advised that he stay at home to recuperate for a full six weeks with no travel.”
Live Nation Australasia is sending all our love to Ozzy, Sharon and the wider Osbourne family and crew. We wish Ozzy all the
best in his recovery and hope he is back to full health as soon as possible.
Ticket holders for the Christchurch show at Horncastle Arena on Wednesday, March 13 are entitled to a full refund, please
see details below.
JUDAS PRIEST, joined by special guests (soon to be announced) will STILL perform in Auckland at Spark Arena on Saturday,
March 16. The show will now be ticketed as general admission standing and unreserved seating.
All tickets are $99 and existing ticket holders will receive a partial refund for the difference within 5 business days. All tickets
remain valid without the need for exchange. Those ticket holders who no longer wish to attend can arrange a refund by
contacting Ticketmaster via: https://help.ticketmaster.co.nz/hc/en-nz
Christchurch – Horncastle Arena – Refunds:
Tickets purchased by credit or debit card will be refunded in full (including ticket insurance premium, if relevant) and patrons
do not need to take any action. Patrons should allow up to 10 working days for the refund to appear in their account.

Patrons who purchased tickets with cash or EFTPOS will be contacted via phone in the next 7 days to arrange for a full refund.

Further refund enquiries should be directed to ticketek.co.nz.

About Live Nation Entertainment
Live Nation Entertainment (NYSE: LYV) is the world’s leading live entertainment company comprised of global market leaders: Ticketmaster,
Live Nation Concerts, Live Nation Advertising & Sponsorship and Artist Nation Management. For additional information, visit
www.livenationentertainment.com.
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For all tour-related enquiries, contact:
Bridget de Launay / de Launay Enterprises
Email: Bridget@delaunayenterprises.co.nz
Mobile: 021 630 622

